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FOOTBALL STAR IN HARNESS

Eddie Malum, the former Harvard
football player, who has followed the
lead of several of the famous Harvard
boys and joined the United States
mnrlnes.

A Drastlo Thought
"You Insist that women ought to

vote I"
."Emphatically," replied Mr. Growch-er- .

"If a woman can't vote In the
community where she lives, I'm In fa-

vor of punishing that community."
"How?"
"By letting the wom-

en forsake It to reside In one of the
states where the ballot Is legally
theirs."

Excuse.
"Jones talks with such exaggera-

tion. He told me that the hent the
other day In his office must have been
ii ti least one hundred and fifty."

"Oh, I suppose he spoke In the heat
of the moment."

Their Ambition.
"I read lately of two thieves con-

victed In New York of stealing music
boxes."

"I suppose they wanted to go to
Sing Sing."

. Not In the Game.
"They say the submnrlnes are com-

ing over to this side. Don't you think
they'll be too far from base?"

"Well, It's our business to see that
they duu't make an) Jiome runs,"

Readers.
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If every family in the country were ax patriotic as thut of Krnest Mezey of Jersey City, N. J., there would be
no need of conscription or enlistment advertisements. Mr. Me.ey is a soldier and so are several of hid seven sons.
Those not old enough to be In the regular army or the National Guard belong to tho Boy Scouts.

HOW THEY ACT WHEN A ZEPPELIN IS SIGHTED

These children of a Sussex school are being Instructed In the manner of behaving when a German Zeppelin

air raider Is suddenly signaled. At o given signal they Ha face down on the ground,

GIVEN FOR FARM WORK

This bronze badge, about two Inches
In diameter, Is given each city boy who
works for three weeks on a farm as n

member of tho United States Boys'
Working reserve. Tho badge bears
the Untied Slates coat of arms.

Luminous Rifle Sights.
Itlllo sights that can bo used at night

are the subject of a United States pat-

ent recently granted Brltnnno Solaro
del Borgo of Purls, France. These
sights consist of small chambers con-

taining rndlivactive material whose
clow can be seen by the marksman.
The chambers are provided with lenses
to protect their contents, inese spe-

cial night sights are arranged on a
rif1n In the usual manner back sights
and fore sights and the marksman
slmplo lines up. the faint spots of light
with the taget. Two chambers or

lights are provided for the fore sights
and two for the back sights. Scien-

tific American.

Telescribe New Instrument
The telescribe, an instrument which

records both sides of a conversation, is
said to be Thomas Edison's latest in-

vention. The telescribe consists of n

dictating machine which kas special
receiving appliances and a socket In

which tho ordinary telephone receiver
la placed. The message may bo con-

firmed nt any time by use of the dic-

tating machine.

Kitchen Convenience.
A convenient device In the form of

a good-size- depression In the center
or end of n kitchen sink does nwny

with the necessity of drawing and
emptying water for n separate pan. By

tho addition of a doublo set of sieves

the dishes may be washed nud drained
without being touched by the hands.

Regulating" a Necessity.

"What do you think of censorship?"
"It's all right, if It doesn't go so far

as to eliminate our supply of news and
give our enemies a chauce to substi-

tute a spurious article."

HORSES, TOO, LIVE IN THE TRENCHES
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Horses used by a British force stubled In an old German trench.

BROKEN TRACTOR DELAYS BIG GUN
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l'liotograph taken during n British advance, showing the barrel of a great
gun that Is delayed by the breaking down of Its tractor.

WILSON DRAFTS

ENTIRE GUARD

To Be Taken Into U. S. Army

August 5

FOURTEEN CAMPS PICKED

Regiment In Northern and Eastern
Sections Of the Country To Be

Mobilized In Advance

Of Others.

Washington. The last step noces-sar-y

to make the entire National
Guard available for duty In France
was taken Monday by President Wil-

son with the issue of a proclamation
drafting the state troops Into the army
of the United States on August 6.

To mako certain that the purpose of

tho National Defense act Is carried
out, the proclamation also specifically
declares1 the men drafted to be dis-

charged from the old militia status on
that date. In that way the constitu-

tional restraint upon use of mllltla out-sld- o

the country la avoided and the
way paved for sending the regiment
"to the European front.. .

Trior to the application of the draft,
regiments in the northern and eastern
section of the country are called Into
the Federal service as National
Guardsmen in two Increments, to be
mobilized on July 15 and 25. The
Maryland units will go into service
July 25.

Many units already are Federalized
and presumably they will be mobilized
with the other troops from their
states. The guard from the other
states will be mobilized on the day of

the draft. The arrangement was
necessary to provide for movement of

the regiments south to their concen-

tration camps without congestion and
to the same end the division of states
Into these increments was revised from
the original schedule.

14 Camps Already Selected.
Tho operative d.ite of the draft was

delayed until August 5 so that all regi-

ments can be taken Into the army
simultaneously.

Fourteen camp sites for the 16

tactical divisions into which tho guard
will be organized for war purposes
have already been selected and the
militia bureau la preparing the railway
routing of the troops to the camps.
Seven of Ihe sites selected are In the
Southeastern Department, five In the
Southern and two In the Western.

The two others will be in the South-

eastern Department and until they are
approved assignment of regiments; to
camp and divisions cannot be fully
worked out. The only two divisions
positively assigned are tho nineteenth,
including the California guard, which
will go to Linda Vista, f'al., and the
twentieth, Including Oregon. Washing-
ton and other states In the Northwest,
which will to to Palo Alto, Cal.

MEMORIAL TO SOUTHERNERS.

Daughters Of Confederacy Give Ambu-

lance! To Red Cross.

New York. The New York Chapter
of the Daughters of the Confederacy
presented the New York County Chap-

ter of the American Red Cross with
two d ambulances, one 1p

memory of Jefferson Davis, Gen. R.obt
E. Lee and Admiral Raphael Sumnies
and the other In memory of Con.
Joseph Wheeler.

"We are a united people today, with
hoarts true to our country and our
Bag," said the lotter accompanying the
gift "We pray that these ambulances
will go to France to bring comfort to
the wounded and suffering In this ter-

rible war, and that they may save the
lives of some of our own American
soldiers."

FOR ONLY ONE DELIVERY.

Retail Stores To Meet Drafting Of
Employes.

Washington. With a view toward
making ready to meet the manpower
situation whioh will be caused by the
draft system, Washington retail mer-

chants joined with hundreds of others
throughout, the country at a conference
called by the National Retail Dry
Goods Association. Immediate reduc-

tion of package deliveries to two a day
In all cities and only one delivery
where such a plan Is possible Is favor-

ed by the merchants.

AIRPLANE FATALITIES GREAT.

Berlin Reports 288 Lost On Both Sides
During June.

Berlin, via London. "The results of
tho engagements with enemy aerial
forces during the month of June were
good," say8 a summary of aerial
activity appended to army headquar-ter'- s

statement
"Our enemies lost 220 airplanes and

33 captive balloons through the effect
of our weapons. Our anti-aircra- guns

shot down 60 enemy airmen. The re-

mainder were brought down In aerial
fighting.

"Our losses were 68 airplanes and S

captive balloons."

Finds Enemy Bate.
Rio Janeiro. The newspapers an-

nounce that the destroyer Matto
Grosso has discovered an enemy sub-

marine base near Santos.

WANTS WAR AIMS STATED.

Editorial Association Requests Wilson
To Ask Allies.

Minneapolis, Minn. Herbert C.
Hotallng, of Mapleton, Minn., was
elected president of the National Edi-

torial AsKociaUon, and Little ltock and
Hot Spring. Ark., chosen as the 1918

convention cities nt the closing session
of tho unnual meeting here. Resolu-

tions were adopted urging Tresidont
Wilson, to obtain from the Allies a
definite statement of their alma, aim-lia-r

to fiat announced by this country.


